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SODMQNS TO i STRIKEItS AT 
BE MADE INTO i ARMS PLANT

Getting Away From a Bean Ball

ALLIED BASE
WASHINGTON, D. C. Sept. 12.

The American-held Solomon 
Islands are being swiftly develop
ed into bases from which the Uni
ted Nations could launch new 
drives to retuke additional terri
tory from the Japanese.

Contingents of “ Seebees,”  the 
Navy’s fighting-construction men 
are hard at work in the Solomons 
repairing damaged facilities seized 
from the Japanese and building 
new ones.

First official disclosure of the 
aeabee's presence in the re-con- 
qured islands was made by under- 
secretary of Navy James V. Kor- 
restal, who has just returned from 
a 26,000 mile flying trip to the 
Southwest Pacific. ,

The Seabees apparently follow
ed close behind the Marines into 
Guadalcanal und put into operat
ing order the airfield which the 
Japanese had so laboriously hewn 
out o f the Islands jungles. Their 
speedy and efficient work made 
it possible for American planes to 
use the field in time to repel pow 
erful Japanese attempts to re-take | 
the islands.

Forrestal indicated the Marines 
have consolidated their positions, 
strongly in the Solomons, declar
ing the Japanese will find it “ a j 
very tough job”  to re-take the is
lands.

Nevertheless, he warned, the 
Japanese must not be underesti
mated. “ They are tough, hard, 
and alert," he added. “ But 1 think 
that for the first time they met in 
in the Marines an equally tough 
and alert people."

The Solomon’s operations, he 
said, were carried out with the 
closest kind of cooperation ha- 
tween the army, navy and Marine 
Corps.

“ it may be,”  he observed, "that 
the cooperation was accelerated 
by the proximity of bullets."

BACK ON JOB

Capacities of The 
United Nations Is 

Called Unlimited
AUSTIN. Tex. TP )—Capacities 

o f the United Nations Air Force- 
are “ unlimited,”  Major Gen. Hu- 
berat R. Harmon, chief of the 
Gulf Coast Air Training Com
mand. told a group of Texas bank 
ers here.

“ By reason of our attitude, our 
interest in aviation, our huge fac
tory system, our production cap
acity, our air fields, and our in
clination toward mechanical 
things, we can make our air forco 
reach any strength that is neces
sary to win,”  said the general.

“ The airplane can and does 
cooperate with land and sea for
ces. It offers the greatest sur
prise, and provides the greatest 
security to those it is protecting. 
Movement is its very life. It can 
achieve great mass quickly, it is 
the only wespon that can achieve 
any objective, and it is essentially 
offensive.”

Harmon said that the American 
nnd United Nations air force ful
fills its objectives. It is “ filled 
with an offensive spirit, adop. 
at all principals of war, getting 
stronger day by day, and plugging 
the holes in the ke.”

The United States hns “ not yet 
begun to scratch the surface”  of 
all-out war effort, the general ad
ded. We must use fully our re
sources of “ men and money and 
machines, patriotism, loyalty, and 
unselfishness."

FAST ALTON, 111. Sept. 12'l.J' 
— Striking workers at the huge 
Western Cartridge Co., plant re
turned to their jobs at the start 
of the day shift today, ending a 
shutdown which had virtually 
paralyzed operations since Wed
nesday.

A company spokesman would 
not authorize any statement con
cerning'' when the output would 
reach normal, or whether it was 
normal already. He suid howev
er, that work seemed to be pro
ceeding at a normal rate.

The walkout ended with an 
agreement between the company 
and the AFL Chemical workers 
union to place disputed issues be
fore the War Labor Board. A 
company spokesman said main- 
maintenance crews had kept the 
plant ready for immediate resum
ption of work and thut operations 
were expected to be in “ full 
swing" today.

The temporary settlement for
mula was accepted at a union 
mass meeting in a playground last 
night after the strikers had been 
threatened with a government 
"crack-down”  and ordered buck to 
work by l*resident William Green 
of the American Federation of La
bor. Union and management rep
resentatives reached the agree
ment after two days o f conferen
ces.

The strike began Tuesday when 
600 employes of the Smokies. 
Powder division left their job.? 
demanding complete reinstate
ment of Francis Bunty, president 
of the local. The walkout spread 
to other departments, and thz 
plant virtually closed when othc, 
workers refused to cross union 
picket lines posted Wednesday 
night.

Robert Fleming. WLB media
tion official who attended the set
tlement conferences, said the ag
reement provided:

Employes of the amokelaas pow
der division will work under terms 
of an expired contract which ha* 
been extended 30 days while the 
WLB considers the dispute, in
cluding Bunxy’s reinstatement; 
Bunxy will return to work pend
ing a decision on his status; tha 
WLB will consider union demands 
for a 29-cent increase in the pres
ent basic wage scale of 46 cents 
nn hour and for reinstatement of 
“ a number” of workers allegedly 
dismissed for union activity; tha 
union will seek a national labor 
relations board election on union 
representation for other depart
ments.

The smokeless powder division 
was the only one for which the 
union held a contract.

Babe Young of New York Giants hit.- dirt with considerable alacrity a- Kirby Higbe o f Brooklyn fires 
a high, inside fast one. Dodger catcher is Mickey Owen, umpire, George Magerkurth.

50,000 In One 
Texas City Pay 
Loan Shark Toll

Power —Plus!

This giant Negro can’t wait to'gct 
at the Nazis— 12 at a time if nec-j 
•ssary. An American, he arrived 
In the Middle East with other re-  ̂
inforcements. (Passer by censor.)

DALLAS, Tex. — There are 50,-
000 people living in Dallas who 
owe money to loan sharks. The 
payment of interest, beyond the
1 ate authorized by law, amounts 
to $1,250,000 a year. These are 
the estimates made by William 
Collier, executive vice president 
of the Better Business Bureau.

Perhaps the reader who lives 
in a small town or on a farm 
-ays, "This is a problem for Dal
las to solve; it doesn’t affect me” .

But when you consider the fact 
that those who are in position to 
know say conditions are as ser
ious in Houston, in San Antonio 
and in Fort Worth; and when you 
add Austin and Waco and the oth
er medium-sized cities o f the 
State, you have several hudred 
thousand people who are paying 
toll to these unscrupulous loan 
concerns, most of which are own
ed out of state.

Thus millions of dollars a year 
is being drained out of Texas. 
That means reduced purchasing 
power. These thousands of City 
families, who could buy the butter 
and eggs and vegetables produc
ed on the farm and who could buv 
clothes woven from the cottoi 
produced from Texas soil, have to 
do without these things to a great 
extent.

Therefore the farmer’s market 
is reduced; he loses millions of 
dollars. And the people who live 
in the small towns and are depen
dent, to a large degree, on the 
farmer's prosperity— the mer
chant, the school teacher, the doc
tor, the lawyer and the editor—  
all of these suffer too, because 
of the loan shark situation in the 
State,

Neff An Old Hand 
As A Chairman 

For Conventions
AUSTIN, Tex. U Pl—  Formei 

Gov. Pat M. Neff, president of 
Baylor University, who is slated 
for temporary chairman of the 
State Democratic Convention, al
ready has demonstrated his abil
ity to pat a convention in ordei

The demonstration win at the 
Waco convention when Roosevelt 
and Garner delegations were stag
ing a fight that resulted in fisti
cuffs among some o f the rival 
delegates.

The convention was being held 
in the auditorium at Baylor Un
iversity. When the uproar became 
so great that none of the party 
officials could do anything, a call 
was sent to President N eff of the 
college.

N eff strode to the platorm, 
rapped for order, and stood M f 
ground until tjie..rncket subsided. 
It was a mastrrly demonstration 
o f one man remaining unfluster-d 
by all the hub-bub and bringing 
about order.

Baruch Report to 
Head O ff Plan To 
Override A  Veto

WASHINGTON. Sent 12.(UP 
— The Baruch Committee’s rubber 
report appeared today to have 
headed o ff— temporarily, at least 
any congressional move to over
ride Presidnent Roosevelt’s veto 
o f legislation to increase synthe
tic rubber production from farm 
products. i

Sen. Guy M. Gillette, D.. IA., 
Chairman of an agriculture sub
committee which sponsored the 
bill, called a meeting of the group 
today to discuss the recommend
ations.
He said the report would be 
studied carefully before any de
cision is made on attempts to 
“ buck”  the President.

Gillette and senate minority 
leader Charles L. McNary, R., 
Ore. indicated the would like 
to see who is appointed rubber 
administrator, and what he will 
do in regard to making rubber 
from grain alcohol, before seek
ing to overrule the President.

The grain rubber bill would have 
set up an independent agency un
der a special administrator with 
responsibility only for the pro
duction o f rubber from farm pro
ducts. It was vetoed by the pres
ident on grounds it would further 
divide responsibility for producing 
rubbe;.

Another committee member, Sen 
George W. Morris, lnd.» Neb., 
charged that the Baruch report 
“ failed to hit the point— whether 
we should produce alcohol and 
rubber from agricultural pro
ducts.”

He termed as “ entirely inade
quate”  the committee’s recom
mendations that plants with an 
annual capacity o f 100,000,000 
gallons of grain arohol be erected 
and that a factory be built to pro
duce 27,000 tons a years o f Buta
diene processed from grain.

------- . w * n « fg m
Now Russians Have 

A  Name For Them

MOSCOW, Sept. }2. (U P ) —  
The Russians have a new name for 
them. In a dispatch from the sou
thern front today a Russian cor
respondent told of riding over the 
area “ on n goat” . He explained 
that the Red Army men call 
American Jeeps "Goati”  because 
they climb hilU so well.

Sturdier Clothing 
Being Advocated 

For The Duration
COLLEGE STATION, Tex. tF.Pi 

Because cloth has many military 
use, consumers need to forget 
“ keeping up with the Jones’s" and 
return to sturdier, more simple 
clothing for the duration of the 
war.

This is the advice brought by 
Mrs. Dora R. Barnes, clothing 
specialist of the A. & M. College 
Extension Service, from a confer
ence on war-time clothing prob
lems held recently in Birming
ham. Ala.

Some military uses for cloth, 
other than clothing, include 
camouflage nets, food and feed 
bags, tarpaulins, mattresses, ham
mocks, bandages and surgical 
dressings, bed linens, towles, an ) 
tents. Because of these needs of 
the armed forces, civilians may 
expect 25 to 30 per cent reduc
tion in available cotton goods.

“ That means we most stream
line our clothes," Mrs. Barnes 
said.

Women Have Taken 
Important Places 

On State Payrolls
AUSTIN, Tex. d’.Pi-M iss Ros' 

Modrill’s name now is being sign
ed on “ Rule 37” orders issued 
by the Texas Railroad Commis
sion. She probably is the first wo
man to sign such orders and send 
them to the Commissioners for 
the approval that makes them e f
fective.

The Commissioners have no 
complaint of her work and chair
man Ernest O. Thompson said so 
far as his vote goes, she can con
tinue to do this work.

Miss Modrill has been an em
ploye of the Texas Railroad Com
mission for more than 15 years, 
much of it in the division which 
regulates oil operations, including 
spacing of wells.

It is known generally in oil cir
cles as the “ Rule 37”  Division, 
and has its offices so designated 
on state cr.pitol doors. Miss Mod
rill took over the issuance of the 
“ Rule 37’’ orders when Stanford 
Payne of Del Rio resigned.

Another important executive 
position in a state department is 
that o f Miss Alice Miller, who has 
beea in the purchasing division of 
the State Board of Control for 
many years. She is an expert on 
the types of supplies bought by 
the state.

Miss Wynona Robbins is the 
State Agricultural Department’s 
seed expert. Her title is state seed 
nnalyst. Miss Robbins is a mem
ber o f North American Seed Ana
lysts.

In one year, she passed upon 
and classifies a train-load of seed.

Other women experts in the 
pure seed division of the depart
ment of agriculture are Misses 
Winona Dixon nnd Ina Mae Har
ris. Miss Harriet Smithers Lt 
charge of the state archives is a 
world-recognised authority on 
Texana.

Dorector of Elementary Edu
cation in the State Department of 
Education is Miss Edgar Ellen 
Wilson.

War taking men, the percent
age now is almost the other way 
for some departments.

Fire Prevention 
Week Will Start 

On October 4th

COLLEGE STATION. Tex. — 
fh" week beginning October 4, 
next, has been designated Kir • 
Prevention Week by proclamation 
o f President Fianklin D. Roose
velt.

In February. Secretary of Ag
riculture Claude R. Wicksrd re
quested the Extension Service to 
assume leadership in organizing 
rural America for defense rTrust 
destructive firvz, and in dissem
inating information as t ways 
nnd means of reducing farm fire 
hazards. In accepting this tespon- 
sibility the exas A. & M. College 
Extension Service printed 400.000 
copies o f a leaflet designed as a 
guide for eliminatin') of fire dan
gers. ,

Accord’ng tr> Director H H. 
Williamson the numb-r is expect
ed to be sufficient to place one 
in the home of each farm and 
ranch family in Texas. The leaf
let. titled “ Prevent Farm Fires,”  
is in the form of a check sheet 
listing the more common fire haz
ards around farm houses and 
barns and in the farm forests ana 
fields.

“ About 250 persons 'ose their

FATE OF STALINGRAD IN . 
DOUBT AS GERMANS ARE 

INCREASING THEIR ATTACK
*  Germans are Reported to Have Entered Streets of the City

Athletic Programs u„R."7“L ^ '“ d/ r’ No'
As Conditioners
Are Being Urged Campaign Expenses

Will Be CheckedAUSTIN, Tex. — Continuation
of the high school athletic pro
gram as a war-conditioner wa.« ad
vocated today by Rodney J. Kidd, 
athletic director o f the exas In- 
tersrholastic League.

Revealing that the high school 
football program probably will be 
curtailed but slightly this fall, 
Kidd said:

“The Army and Navy in Texas j 
is supporting athletic teams, and 
we feel that in sponsiring them. 
>ur high schools are doing the 
the same sort o f vital condition
e r  for boys that will be called in
to the armed forces if the draft 
age is lowered to include 18 anl 
l!t year-olds. Many high school 
athletes undoubtedly have enlisted 
ed or will enlist in the various 
services.

“ It is my opinion that if  ath
letics are considered necessary t o ' 
army and navy stations, then our 
high schools also are training cen
ters for the armed forces.”

Kidd said that 106 schools will 
participate in Class “ A A ” high 
high school football this fall. The 
-nme number took part in 1941. 
This season. Kingsville, member 
of district 16AA, dropped inter
scholastic football entirely and 
Beeville of the same district will 
play in Class A. Offsetting this 
loss. Brownfield has joined the 
Panhandle district 1AA and Wea
therford district 9AA.

Three Class A schools — Grove- 
ton. Muleshoe. and Mission—have 
announced officially that they do 
not intend to have football teams 
this fall because of transporta
tion difficulties. Kidd suid sev
eral more undoubtedly will drop 
out. So far, 296 Class A schools 
are registered with the League.

Twelve Class B teams have not
ified Kidd that their teams are 
out for the duration, and addi
tional departures will reduce the 
present total o f 270 teams. All 
members of Central Texas Dis
trict 23B have given up the sport

Better In Future
d.p« -Campaign, 

going to I

German forces appeared today 
to be driving deeper into the de- 
fenaas of Stalingrad, with indica
tions that the most critical hour 
of the battle for the vital Volga 
River and city being near at 
hand

The official Russian communi
que indicated that no substantial 
» hang* had been made in the 
battle lines before Stalingrad in

AUSTIN. Tex 
esfiense accounts are
mean something in the futur.* if | *be *4 hour- However, the
retiring State Democratic Chair- j Moscow radio, heard in Londoq, 
man E B. German) and Other | ***4 A * )  the h’azi troops 
party leaders can bring it about.

Germany is asking the -tate ex- I ^taBnjrad and 
ecutive committee at its se«sion| 

to insist

said that the Nazi troops had 
fought their way into the streets of 

had been thrown 
oat. The German radio reported

next Monday to insist on cand'- that the bed Army had been corn- 
dates reporting all their expetidi-) Polled retreat further into the 

placetook ill

bcir

liven in fires on farms and rural 
communities of Texas each year.”  | temporarily. Last year there wen 
Director Williamson ,-nid. “ One 
third, or ubout 83, of this number

tferes they know 
their behalf.

Particular curiosity is 
shown about radio expenses.

In this connection a state offic
ial suggested thut people become 
familiar with the statute which 
prohibits any candidate for nom
ination from expending or con-1‘ 
tributing any money or thing of 
value for the furtheranqe of the 
candidacy of any other candidate.

Enforcement o f this provision 
falls to the duty of district attor
neys in places where violations 
have occurred.

State Senator Karl Lovelady of 
Meridian expects to offer a reso
lution to the state Democratic 
convention which if  adopted will 
make a party request to the leg
islature to pass a stricter law on 
campaign expense reporting.

Such a proposed law has be:m 
drafted, calling for official peer
ing into the expenses during the 
progress of campaign. To meet 
;he objection of a San Antonio 
court that a candidate for an o f
fice created by the state eonsti-1 
tution cannot be barred from an ! 
election ticket because of irreg
ularities. Lovelady said a consti
tutional amendment also will be | 
offered to the next legislature.

The San Antonio Ruling was 
based on an argument that when 
the constitution specifies qualif
ications for an official others can
not be added bv statute.

otwr of the city.
Estimates indicated that Ger

many had massed a force of pos- 
- bl) !,000,000 mt-n for the cli
max o f their drive on Stalingrad. 
They are backed by hundieda of 
tanks und about 1,000 planes Tha 
exart size of the Russian army 

unknown.
The air war in Western Kuropj 

was inactive, presumably due to 
bafl weather.

Britisn reports, however, indica
ted that the increasing weight of 
the Royal Air Force attacks was 
barring heavily on the German 
populace.

The Nazi radio was reported 
as saying that Du->eldorf target 
of Thursday night’s big raid by 
tlie Royal Air Force, is "dead for
some time and the people seem
ill.”

A German pmpoganda broadcast
claimed that two American trans
ports with 4,000 troops aboard 
had been sunk in the Caribbean 
by a Japanese submarine, but of
fered no explanation as to how a 
Japanese submarine might have 
got into that area.

are children under 10 years of 
age. It is our desire thut families 
use the check shot as the basis 
things to be dour around the piucc 
to make it safe from fire— to pre
vent fires .-.tarting.

"The farm fire mennre is not 
confined to farm buildings and 
barns. Ther-' are liillions of acres 
o f farm forests and pasture Innas, 
especially during the dry weather 
at the end of summer, which 
stand ready for ignition. The loss 
of farm machinery, livestock, cut- 
tie feed, buildings, grass and tim
ber always is cerinus, but much 
more serious at this time when re
placement ta.inot hr marie with
out using material and man pow
er needed in the wai cffbrt.”

Two Explosions 
Rock Capitals

LONDON, Sept. 12 —  (U P ) —  
The Vichy radio this morning 

reported a "terrific explosion”  in a 
Stockholm munitions factory, and 
said firemen in the Swedish capi
tal were fighting to control a 
“ monstrous blaze’ ’ resulting from 
the explosion.

(There was no conformation of 
the Vichy report from Stokholm.)

189 six-man football teams in the 
smaller schools and two hav 
en official noticp that they 
not have teams this fall

The athletic director said that 
he had unofficial reports that sev
eral other schools in the four clas-1 
ses will abolish or curtail football I 
schedules during the war.

Kidd said that an intensive pro-j 
gram of physical fitness trainin' 
will be offered in almost all high 
schools in the state.

More than 150 coaches and 
principals participated last montn 
in a six-day school here, where 
L’. S. Navy officers demonstrate ! 
their pre-flight aviation training 
program.

Coach C. E. Shotwell, o f Long
view, former president of the 
Texas High School Coaches' As
sociation, has informed Kidd that 
officials of Region 4 will have a

; ssj Electric Company 
Employees Hold -  

Picnic Friday
Employees of the transsmision 

department of the Texas Electric 
Service Company, their families 
and a few out-of-town employes 
of the company, enjoyed a fried 
chicken barbecue and picnic at the 
Eastland City Park Friday right.

The picnic, an annual affair, 
was attended by 60 persons. W. D. 
Maddrey, division engineer of 
Eastland, had charge '  f  the pic
nic.

Among the out-of-town guests 
were: R. A. Medley, Graham; D. 
M. Shelton. Dublin; and O. S 

superin -

Mr. Chips Has Many 
Imitators In Texas

ACSTtN. Tex. 'lE i— The love
able Mr. Chips in the movie of 
English school life in war haa 
many an imitator among Texas 
school teachers, the entrance of 
thia country into war has beea 
demonstrated.

Last year, when provisions o f 
the teacher retirement system 
were made effective on Sept. 1, a 
total of 547 eligible teachers av
ailed themselves of the opportun
ity to rest.

This September less than 200 
teachers who had reached retire
ment age applied for retirement. 
Many who had applications on fil«j 
withdrew them when a teacher 
scarcity become apparent, and an
nounced they will teach for the 
duration o f the war.

Quite a number of the 547 who 
leitred a year ago have indicated 
a willingness to teach in the em
ergency but unfortunately the 
retirement act is so worded that 
when n teacher once retires he 
cannot go back to work without 
forfeiting the right to retiremeut 
pay.one-lay course at Kilgore. Sept.

13 to acquaint coaches with the! Hockaday, transmission
navy procedure. The District k]tendent o f Fort Worth. THE WEATHER
coaches expect to have monthly! 1 '  . umtst t m  i t __I ;<tl, ter. nets-
meetings. Kidd said, inconnection Nature makes mistakes but she ”  "thundershower'' in
with their physical fitness cam- never arranges the bloom of youth ture change- ’

i|fn ( close to the nose on one cheek extreme south Showers cooler m
Kidd suggested that high school' and near the ear on the other. extreme northwest._______ _

officials in the other seven Inter-1 
scholastic Leage Regions might do 
well to follow District 4’s evam- 
ple.

‘Our Father.

Five Cent Piece To 
> Don A War Dress

WASHINGTON, D. C. Sept. 12. 
(U P )—The five-eent piece dons a 
war dress next week.

The new nickles wil contain 85 
per cent silver, 56 per cent cop
per, and 9 per cent manganese —

Today’s couplet: Girls who gush 
and baby-prattle haven't brains 
enough to rattle.

LONDON, Sept. 12 — (U P) —  i 
A fuel depot at German-occupied I 
Versailles, A Paris suburb, ex-1 
ploded, killing two workmen and I 
injuring three others, Vichy rad-' 
io announced today. Cause of the 
explosion was not given. |

Five Liquor Raids ';
Staged In Ranger; T

---------  | copper formerly used in the coins.
Five liquor raids were staged Secretary of treasury Henry 

in Ranger Friday night, it was Morgenthau, Jr., said it will have j 
announced Saturday by Lee I the present Jefferson Nickel de 
Ames. Ranger chief o f police. Th is ' sign and will be adaptable to all 
is the second time in the past. 10 , vending machines, pay telephones.

parking meters and subway turn
stiles.

The silver-oopper-manganese al
loy never has been used in coin

days that liquor control board 
agents have staged raids in Man 
ger.

Chief Ames said that he was
informed that beer and wkriskey age before and was adopted after ' M iAae, Hab€,n of Columbus. O.. member of U. 8. Army AVl 
were found at each of the places' extensive experimentation. Forw, t pravs in Westminister Cathedral. Lond#* with two member.
rau,‘‘d’ *  I , Muter, of the WAAFS as England celebrates National Day of Prayar *m--------------------------- ' | Ignorance causes more blisters “ » ■ _ . .

“ JAR THE JAP WITH JJL’ NK” .i than bliss. ) bird anniversary of war. (Paased by censor.)

/ H H* ____
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NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC
Any erroneous reflection* upon the character, Handing or reputation 
of any person, firm or corporation which may appear in the columns 
of this paper will be gladly corrected upon being brought to the at
tention of the publishers.

Obituaries, fards o f thanks, notice* of lodge meetings, et<.. are charg
ed for at regular advertising rate* which will be furnished upon ap
plication.

Heatless Days
The re may be ht'atless days this w inter, householders are 

warned. Presumably that aplies mostly to the eastern sea
board, where an extended oil shortage is threatened be
cause o f transportation d ifficu lties. But conceivably, it 
could a ffec t all sections which do not have fuel supplies 
in their own back yards-

I f  easterners are slow about converting from  oil to coal, 
where they can do so, then there w ill be a railroad and 
barge bottleneck when an e ffo r t is made to rush coal to 
them next winter.

To  re lieve that bottleneck and prevent dangerous expos
ure. coal cars w ill be d iverted  from their runs elsewhere, 
and the normal flow  o f fuel in more westerly areas may be 
disrupted.

So the entire country has a personal stake in insisting 
that all easterners, who can. shall convert from  oil to coal 
at once and shall order their new fuel in advance, so as to 
utilize available transportation facilities most e ffic ien tly .

Heating experts suggest other expedients to keep houses 
w arm er with less fuel. An  added advantage o f these is that 
they w ill help to save money a fte r the em ergency situation 
has passed.

.Here ar» a few  ideas worth, acting upon at once. For 
them the Federal Reserve System w ill he extra lenient 
•boui necessary credit.

Install storm doors and windows, if you do not have 
them yet.

insulate ceilings and walls. This helps to keep the house 
cool in summer, so it is appropriate to dog davs.

install weather stripping around doors and windows if 
they are not thoroughly tight.

Put a coat o f ordinary oil paint on your radiators. It w ill 
fm prove their efficiency- Remove any dirt collections from 
radiator pockets P lace a galvan ized shield— unless you 
have a piece o f aluminum hidden away som ewhere— be
hind the radiator, to re flect out into the room heat that 
otherwise would soak into the wall.

H ave the combustion e ffic ien cy  o f your furnace check
ed, also the chimney d ra ft; have any soot removed from 
in s ide  tlip boiler.

H ave the boiler insulated, if  it is not— or the insulation 
the eked, if  it a lready is on— and also any pipes that are 
not designed to give o f f  heat at an unneeded point.

See that the pipe- are properly p itched; have a ir valves 
ami rad iator traps cleaned at d repaired, o f ne< cssry, and 
air purged from  radiators

I f  yon use hot air, see that filters are clean, that a ir sup
p ly  and return grills are unobstructed, and that no outside 
a ir gets in i f  not intended by the engineers.

BASEBALL PLAYER

HORIZONTAL
1.3 Pictured 

bd-eball 
player. —

7 He is assigned
to -----
against * 
opposing 
teams.

.It Make amend 
13 Noisy 

breathing 
j during sleep. 
■IS Symbol for 

molybdenum. 
.,7 Three 
1 (p i't ix )
Ik Writing fluid 

Transpose 
fabbr.A 

20 Peer 
22 Negative 

rd- 
'24 Also 
25 Strike.
2.6 Long fish.
28 Norwegian.
30 Seek damages 

in court 
12 Cutting tool 
i4-Short sleep 
15 High card 
17 That one 
39 He has a good 

record at -----

Answer to Previous Puzzle
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♦0 Railroad 
(abbr 5

41 Parent.
42 His team is in

a ----- league
44 Muffled
46 Standard of 

value.
48 Snake
4!) Use needle 

and thread.
50 Jumbled type
52 Eye
54 Measure of 

area
55 Peg
56 Each (abbr)
58 Behold!
59 Fourth estate.

61 News
paragraphs.

64 Protective 
body coverinj

65 Giver.
66 Not in.

VERTICAL
1 Spring.
2 Mother.
3 Ripped.
4 Edible bulb
5 Exist
6 Nova Scotia 

(abbr.).
7 Body of water
8 Irritate.
9 Tellurium 

(symbol)
10 Injure.

12
14

16
19
21
23
24

27
29
30
31 
33
35

36 
38 
41 
43

45
47
49
50
51 
53 
55

59

60 S

61 
62 
63

Size of sh 
Bu-c ball 
team. 
Mineral r 
B,nd 
Affirn 
2000 
Snake. 
Color 
Work 
Sun god 
Scour. 
Vigor. 
Conflict, 
Provide 
weapon:

dive.
,unds

Save Manpower 
For Warpower 
A  Safety Theme

CHICAGO, 111. .Save man
power for warpower!

That i« the theme of the 81st
National Safety Congress and Ex
position, to be held in Chicago 
October 27-2t>, the National Saf
ety Council announced today.

The first wartime Coogiei^ 
since Aill be devoted com
pletely, the Council >aid, to thj 
>afety job now at hand to help 
win the war.

1 he entire Congress prog-ram, 
covering: every pha*e of safety 
with 175 sessions and 500 pr>- 
jrram participants, will be cen
ter! ed on the problem of steppii.); 
accidents that delay victory b> 
slowing production, impeding the 
movement of troops and supplies 
and wasting manpower, material 
and time.

The Congress is the annual 
convention of the National Safer
Council. It is the largest safety 
event m the world. Attendance av- 
erages 10,000. and safety leaders 
from all parts of the country as
semble to exchange ideas, exper
iences and problems. Delegates 
this year will work overtime t j 
cram the piograni into three day 
instead ol the usual five, and thus 
avoid week-end travel.

The 1042 Congress comes in 
the midst of a nation-wide war 
emergency safety campaign bein,? 
conducted by the Council at the 
direct request of lYestdent Koos •- 
velt.

They provide the Council with 
sufficient funds to carry on the 
greatly expanded program urged 
by the president, industrial and 
business leaders of the natio.i 
ha\»• formed the War Production 
I* und to Conserve Man power, un
tie? the t huirman-hip of William 
V Irvin, former president o f L. 
S. Steel.

The War Production i> seekin 
to obtain from industry and com
merce $5,000,000 needed to do 
th»* wartime safety job.

“ V\Y regard the 1042 Congress 
as the most important ever held,” 
aid Ned H. Dearborn, executive 

vice-piesident of the Council. ‘?lt 
wil! give safety ’eaders the coun
try over their first op|»ortunity 
-ince the war began to meet for 
a mass attack on accidents that 
are delaying .*icto>>.

“ Many of these safety men will 
bring to the Congress definite 
proof that accidents can be stop
ped in the factories and on tho 
highways, despite the ru.-h of war 
production. They will pass along 
their effective safety programs to 
others who have not been so suc
cessful. The result will be that 
those who attended the Congp 
will go back to their jobs better 
prepared to stop wartime acci
dent*.

"The slogan, ‘Save manpower 
lor warp jw« r,’ sums up the pur- 
post- of our campa gn and of the 
Congress.

“ Safety ha.- a wartime assign
ment that is ju t as specific as 
building tank' or producing food 
for the army. Our job is to stop 
accident and save man power. 
Right now. every accident cas
ualty is a war casuity."

Headquarters for the Congri 
will be the Hotel Sheim?.n in 
' hicago. but sessions will also be 
held in the Morrison and l-a.-hlie 
hotels.

An exhibit of all types of saf
ety appliances an i equipment will 
be a feature of .he Congr* ss.

Out Our W a y ................................................ By Williams THIS CURIOUS W0RLI ’ w"'l“"

'  b o o - h o o / t h i s  is  TH E JU S T A m ik ju t e  
' LAST STRAW/ I ’M TIRED • jMOW-' TOU K ^O W _ 
OF BElM<3 lUSULTED -YES, I TH A T 

I BORROWED A  COUPLE \ Y0UR.S AS WELL AS 
1 ^ B O O l S ,  BUT YOU’LL \ I CO, ̂ I D  HE k i w i s  

OET THEM BACK-AUD J YOU AS W ELL A S  1̂  
QUICK/ STANJD ASIDE-* — "~rr^-x D Q -'^O  >
I’LL GET THEM AMD YOU'LL V tu.1t' ‘
S EE MO MORE OF ME
-— c t o  i iP P  ' i m u  R E  HI HD  /

com *v «r* turner sc. 
T M »CO U. • NT ON.

JO H N A .  CRABB, 
T O P E K A , K A N S A S ,

IS A  £ > o c r o M ,
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l\OS5 AGATE STICK P IN  
•.EARING A  NATURAL. 
FORM ATION OF THE 

T R A D IT IO N A L
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Statue L o t . .  S t .r l  H.a 4
CAR.MKL, Cal. ( I  Pi — Th* 

cam. of “ button, button, who', 
cot th. button?" i» puzzling th- 
police here. The only difference 
is that the “ button" i* the 20O- 
pound stainless steel head of a 
statue of Johann Sebastian Mach, 
b> sculptor Benjumino Bufano.

T H E  ONLY MIDDLE GROUND 
BETW EEN  DEMOCRACY 

A N D  TOTALITARIANISM  
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D p  YO U R  PART

DR. W . D. M cGRAW  
Ootometrist

Careful Eye Examination 
First Quality G la .tr .  

G U A R A N T E E D  T O  F IT  
Fern turing

V IS IO N -C O M F O R T -S T Y L E
Economy Price,

1I0-B West 8th Sir. Phone 26

CISCO, TEXAS
!C1 ,N. Austin, Ranger on 

Monday.

f O A I I  M E N  17 t o  5 0

The Navj  calls you to serve your country. 
For action, training, quick advancement 
— choose while you still have the chance.

country is calling you toserv- 
-I- ice. It's the greatest service that 
any American can give—to protect 
your home and your loved ones—to 
keep the fires of freedom burning.

Many of your friends have already 
answered this call to service. More 
are going every day. And within a 
short time you may a Iso be in uniform.

There's no time to lose if you want 
to choose. The Navy offers a big op- 
[x>rt unity to every able-bodied Amer
ican to do the most for his country— 
and for himself.

What the Navy offers you
Your place in the Navy is a man- 
size job. And it offers you a man's 
reward. It  offers you a clean, Ileal thy

outdoor life that will harden you, 
toughen you, put you—and keep you 
—in top-notch physical trim.

It  offers you action, adventure and 
travel to the far cornersof the world. 
It  offers you good pay, the finest o f 
quarters, the best o f food. And it of
fers you the chance o f a lifetime to 
become an expert in the trade of your 
choice.

Radio, aviation, electricity, engi
neering, photography—these are but 
a few o f nearly 50 skilled trades in 
which (lie Navy may give you free 
training. Free training that would 
cost you $1500. Free training that 
will fit you to do a better fighting job 
right now—fit you to land a better 
peacetime job when the war is won.

You get ahead fast in the Navy. 
Your first promotion comes after 
approximately two months, upon 
completion o f recruit training. By 
the end of your first enlistment, you 
can he making as much as $138 a 
month. And there are new allowances 
for men with dependents.

Remember, too, your pay is all 
yours to spend. It  all goes into your 
pocket liecause your living expenses 
are paid—three good meals a day, 
clean, com fortable quarters, the 
finest medical and dental care. And 
on top o f that, the Navy gives you 
$133 worth of uniforms — complete 
outfits for both summer and w inter.

The Navy makes men!
I t ’s a great life. It makes great men. 
Men who want responsibility — 
and are trained to take it. Men 
who want to do the most for their 
country— and are doing it. Men who 
are playing an important part on an

important team — tho U. R. Navy.
You want action. You want to 

fight for your country. You want to 
build your own future. Here’s your 
chance. Talk to your nearest Navy 
Recruiting Officer today. Get hifl 
friendly ad vice. Ask him for the hook 
that gives you all tho facts—"M en 
Make the Navy.”  48 pages filled with 
pictures o f the N avy  in action. 
Shows the pay you get, trades you 
may learn, promotions you may win, 
requirements you must meet—all the 
facts to help you decide. I t s  FREE.

Look what the Navy offers you
1. A chance to sene your country.
2. Clean, healthy life.
i .  Good footI and plenty of it.
4. Gold pay up to f  1.1ft a month.
5. free clothing $133 worth.
4. Free medical and dental care. 
1. Travel., adventure.. .thrills. 
t. Opportunity to be an Officer.
9. Training in nearly 30 trades. 

10 Future success in cu 11 life.

C A L L  WRITE OR PHONE YOUR NEAREST NAVY RECRUITING STATION TODAY

DALLAS, TEXAS (M A l\  S TA TIO N )
f\mt Office & Court St. Paul & Ervay Street*

Abilene, Texa* . . . . 

Fort Worth, Texaw 

Waco, Texas..........

Post Office & Court House 

United States Court House 

.......... Post Office Building
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Jewelry It Found 
Hanging In Trees

l

was held by police today whilr of - j and ‘‘touted it up in the trees.”  I
fleers climbed tices looking for Police recovered several hun- 
ussoitcd Jewelry. I died dollars worth o f bracelets

f A C i i  i i r u i

Morris, questioned concernir.it
SEATTLE, Sept. 12 d'Pi— W ill-j two recent burglalres, told police 

iam It. Morris, 27, n dairy worker, 1 he took jewelry from one home

and necklaces, 
t wi|ts.

hunitintt from

•ad the Classified Ads.

CHEANEY
NEWS

By MRS StuL DUCKKR

Needs
y _ g __ j  • j_a

For Red Cross

U. S. Has Plenty 
Of Protein Foods 

Without Meats

HF. PAYOFF
I. V M AU R Y  G R A Y S O N  

\ Service Sports Editor

KW Y O R K —Vernon Stephen'

| in the way i 
Yet. arid

1 men:
without » cm :id i

\

Attendance at church was small 
Sunday morning.

Mr. and Mrs. Jesse Blackwell 
Elmer Blackwell and his wife

ies of Gospel meetings 
two weeks.

the

COLLEGE SI A riO\\ l  ev —  
Secretary W'ckard’s announce
ment that thh country w ll •». 
perience m at rate mm- within a 
few morithi will mean fair <hnr- 
inif of the nation’s, supply and 
liould not brink' hardships to oi. i -

In an interview with Mrs. E.
E. Freyschlay, county chairman 
of the Bed Cross Committe • 
gathering funds and equipment 

went to Morton Valley to henrj for the lied Cross auditorium it 
Bro. Guest, who has been in ser-l the hospital base at Camp Bow e,

pas-. she stated that the committee was one.
I grateful for the hearty response "W'* 11 

Mr. and Mis. Marvin Broek and | received so far, both in money | toins h’.
and gifts of furniture and other I but 
equipment. There still is great | -jth 

i need or many articles. She urK-1 eriean famillies well nourished," 
l.iiU y  requests all who have an y i^ ys  Louise Bryant, specialist in 
of the following articles they arrj home management for the A. it 

| will.ng to donate to this objective j M. College Extension Service.
| call her or Mrs. Kenney, who is To nlak„ meat ~o farther, she 

La Hand chairman, stating wha: -he -uggcst- that homemakers us ■ 
they have and if it is not conven- more of foods which are plentiful 

Ouida Dale Brown attended lent to deliver the article to the 
church at Cheney, visiting Gloria! committee's headquarters in tlr.*j 
Sullivan in the afternoon. I I ullniun Building arrangements

Wayne Roberts and Kulnn Ak can be made to iiave them picked I

hould be adjudged the Ainer 
nan League recruit of the year 

The opposition will come fine; 
the supporters of Johnny Pc -s • 
the h o who looks like a lift:- of 

hortstop for the Red Sox 
le Browns wouldn't sw i 
i Stephens for Pe-l-.y and 111* 
ons wouldn't give Pesky loi 
ihens. but the letter should get 
nod or the |s*,wer of his poke

dime. DeWitt has built a 
contender under distrcs-

I eumstanees.
The Browns v« II h r 

■ this season, whirh is a t"i 
•ory for Rill Dt-Witt

mi n
(  t IE NORM ' NEC

oklvi

daughters hikI Mrs. Carl Sullivan 
were visitors at Santo, wiljh Mis 
Brock’s mother, Mrs. Haney.

Mr. and Mis. Charlie Miller 
were Alameda visitors, at church 
also with Mr. and Mrs. A. II. 
Love.

Charles Sullivan spent the week 
■ nd in Ranger.

b»? r.n -belter incut .*t 
wi have been ueu.tly, 

we have enough meat and 
or protein foods to keep Am-

\Y
pro

>TH ait 
shortutn; 
jably h, 
t-h vonw

remarkable 
, ai hough 

the stroti* 
in handy ’

fielding
Stephen." 
er arm ' 
vhen he

| gupb far and dt *p 10 his right.
I Fe^ky is batting .327 as again«: 
I Stephens’ .308. but Stephens i> 
I twice the run-bat er-inr.er wit! 

82 as compared to 41.
Pe*ky is a left-handed blooi

Sine

ci!TV>r

c*is from Brownwood were 
j  tors ir. the Theibert Jones ham. . 
They and James Odi* and Nelm t 
Jean Jones visited Marjorie Cul
vert Sunday, an«l monday.

Jean, from Stephenville, and 
i Billie Marie, Fort Worth visited 
j their parents the Richard Myriekj 
this week.

Helen Joyce Reid spent th • 
past few day a in Abilene.

Mr. and Mrs. Homer Blackwell I 
of Ranger and her sister, visited 
Jid and Iva Blackwell, Sunday.

Salata Tucker took dinner with

ami less beef and pork. Fortunat
ely, there’s an abundant suppiy 
of protein foods. Supplies of
cheese are at an all time high, 

up by a tiuek. In this connection, and th(.r, are more ,.hll.k,.IW th.lM 
>he desires to express special ap
preciation to Mr. Lovelace and 
to Guy Robinson for the use of

hitter. bunts and drag : to get bas<
hits. Stephf s a right nde<
power hitter wi'; h 10 bom- run
;»nd a flock r>f triiples and doijble*

S Tt-‘ 'LENS mfide the Br<
^  en;ibled 1Luki* Sewell to tq|(

ver before. Although beans ar

them firm 
iHg third.

Newsom a 
he fit r  r

g IHK'-rrt t 
:»ny Whr; c 
for him 
salary in 
for he col 
m 1941

i 4 an*

ns i
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SAVE TIME AND MONEY
One business man tells anotluN*— wen it comes to finding Office Help: 
looking for <t Business Opporlunily; Po-.ilions Wanted; or Capital to 

Invest?— our Classified Columns arc vettr best medium. The cost is 

small' results arc usually IM M EDIATE!

READ Tl IE CLASSIFIED

You nisv find your path lo siuce-s, in one of these columns. W . nt Ails 
are the modern, offkirnl way to gel wlmt you want when you want it!

THE DAILY TELEGRAM
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FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS
’.W V / .V .V

the Cookseys, Sunday, and Doyle: uitioning plant 
Cooksey spent the afternoon with| ium practically 
Billy Alvin Tucker.

Maxine Perrin and Frence* Fer
mi are light housekeeping in Rar- 
Erer, while attending Ranger Jun
ior College. Lamar Perrin also a 
student is employed at Ross Dru '̂
Co.

Grover Pilgrim who has been 
j working at Dumas for several 

month* rame home for a visit 
with his family this week-end. A 
son, Rster Pilgrim and family of 
Breck'jnffdge were also here.

Rex and Lloyd Elrod were visi
tor- at Alemeda Hi Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Moody and fam
ily visited the Jim How aids, Sun
day.

Mrs. kid Mosely and daughter 
Oleta, visited Mrs. Alice Calvert 
one day last week. 0

We regret to report that uncle 
Rob I ’nderwood is still on the sick 
list, also Mrs. Pat Biown, and W.
C. Calvert.

Mrs. L. C. Love visited the Jim 
• Loves awhile Monday evening.

L. D. Tarrant, brother to Mrs.
I Cooksey, left for service with the 
mined forces, Saturday.

Mrs. Ima Walton is to be house 
keeper for grandmother Foreman 
cf Kanjrers be*m«iny ’this week, 
we understand.

A married daughter, o f Hie >.
whose named we failed to get vis
ited Tom Case and the J. W. Cass 
family last week.

their trucks.
Mrs. Freyschlag stated also that [ 

the headquarters in Pullman bui»d j 
ing will be open every Saturday. 
If patrons have donations of equip I 
ment that they connot hold until I 
Saturday to deliver, a phone call | 
to her will bring a car or truek 1 
any day detired.

Donations in cash have beer, j 
received to pay for the airhe an* cor-1 

he auditor-J 
II. Fastlar.d *

for the 
i r. full

county lias also agreed to raise 
sufficient funds to pay for th? 
blackout curtains being installer 
at th* hospital auditorium. Pat
rons who are interested are urg
ed to give in cash such amounts 
as they can spare for these.

Following is the list of articles 
most needed at this time:

Two ping-pong tables, two radio 
combination sets, sheet music, 
phonograph records, musical in 
struments of any kind, waste pap
er baskets, lap robes, new maga
zine subscriptions, a water cooler, 
lawn furniture, and ash trays.

f Your way to

V I C T O R Y
Have you 

jo in e d  your 
co m p a n y  *• 
Pay-Roll Sav
ings Plan?

IPs the easy way to put 
your dollars to work winning 
the war— and at the same time j 1 
save them for a rainy day, ?

Join now and invest in j 
Defense Ronds or Stamps |

| | every pay day.

they make a good nourishing dish, 
the specialist says. Beans, too. are 
plentiful.

“ If every American family ha> 
a cheese dish instead of pork 
chops more often than usual, or 
chicken instead of steak, the pres
sure on beef and pork supplier 
will not be so gieat” , Mis.- Bryaru 
suggests.

Other ways o f making meat go 
farther include serving mor •

Steph'ens fuith' r *tres.cesi the four
1 ♦in** iob Bill DrW.Ir has turned in j “ l
1 since t;-king over the bankrupt1
* and jdis . - 1hJit-wns in De

••ember. 1936
< >f tlie athletes General Man | Bt

1 Tger DeVV itt inh«»i ited »n 1937. mitte
j Third Baseman tl. irlond Cl if t WU-* , n V i

;he oni]r one lor whom he coula I He

fat and well flavored lean tidbit*, from spr 
Meat bones may be saved for meat acco 
making soup. Here are other and with 
helps: Always keep meat *clean ally, use 
and cold so none will go to wast » meat dish

age oi j.
i ding to
md«i ate 
differ) 

for

>or flavor. Cook 
cut and fatness, 
heat And, Fi«i- 

nt >easMur»gs it
varity.

SERIAL STORY

L U ^ IC YL L t w i ' i  *

BY GLORIA KAYE
j \  i

c o p y p ic h t . i r : - .
hCA (CltV.CC. O.C.

WMo 
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?

NUTTY'S 
BOUNCING-: 

TRET ROOT 
MIGHT BE 

Th e  An s w e r . 
7 6  TH E  

SVWTWETIC. 
RUBBER.. 
PROBLEM -

WELL,
w e 'l l  
S ee  t

Freck . you Take
THIS ROOT HOME
a n d  h i d e  rr/
SCARED SOMEBODYis g o n n a  f in d  it /

( -------------------------
D id  y o u  s e e

w-----------
Yes , AMD

t h a t  s t o r y I'VE BEEN
ABOUT YOU PESTERED
IN Th e  EVENING; 16 DEATH

!PAPER. ?  J EVER SINCE

HAMLIN

THEY'LL THINK I  HAVE A SCRe. 
LOOSE, AND They 'l l  l a y  Of e  /

A LLE Y  G PP

fTo ALL SETTLEPJ 
[ THEN ..Y O U / VEu 

GO BACK A  
TO MOO 11 

' RIGHT 
a v VAY.V

SO, DOC

,/inBAV.' T *  "  m^ M T  a m 1 MV BOCl S ]
fl y  WAIT...TV6 GOT OM M A G IC  - -  I 

B A C K /  JO  G E T  A  FACkAGE \ e o y  T H E Y ’R E  
HOM E O .  OF TH IN G S  1VE BEEN ; HOf/A.M’WiFEV 

V G ETTIN G  TOC-ETHEC / Z E L 'S  M IN K, j 
0 ° -  V  F O R O U E E N  

UMPA/

- t

f  NELL THAT5  THAT/1 DC N T MJCVJ]
IF THESES ANYTHING TO THAT 

’ , THAT DOC M 50 N G  AN D  DANC E 1GW E . -  
- VJONMUG \00P ABOUT HlS A U G - / j  uo r E  .. J FELLER MUST \ MENTlNG OUR COUNTRY S j  DON  T 

■ nt RUMNIN’ li?uB0ER SUPPLY..BUT ,  y iSS
/AT LEAST I GOT TH A T i  too  MUCH. 

.CROVS'D OUT FROM

( %
T l

CHAPTER I ,
I.'LAMING skies were no novelty 

to Penny Kirk. She had .seen 
London’s inferno of bursting 
bombs. She had raced against 
death ill blazing France.

Now Penny drove leisurely 
.-.long a rood canopied by heavens 
of red—but this was different. The 
glare in the skies was friendly, 
lomlo, ng. reflecting the glowing 
furnr.ee.. of the Kuk nulls—her 
■gills.

Thus, Penny knew, was where 
she belonged. In all the years she 
had spent abroad she had never I 
before thought of Kirktown as 
anything more than the setting 
for Grandfather John's stories of a 1 
career that had brought him ex
citingly from poverty to riches.

Now the Kirk mills belonged to 
Penny. For the first time in the [
23 years of her leisurely, lazy life, 
she felt a sense of responsibility. \ 
a sense that here she would find 
a constructive outlet for her ener
gies. a meaning to living.

She had been sheltered, too 
carefully, by indulgent parents | 
who had sought to protect her, 
from harsh reality. They had 
never taken an interest in the 
mills. Their, life, and hers, had 
been luxuriously idle Now. alone, 
she would have to rebuild her life 
from foundations shattered by the 
thunder of war over Europe.

Penny felt as if she w .re rid
ing in a fabulously rosy toy bal
loon. How different, she reflected, 
from her last long ride through 
France. There, too, the skies were 
red. Death and destruction rode! 
in the clouds that awful day.

Penny shuddered, remembering 
that wild t ide from her villa to . 
the safe haven of a port from 
which she could embark for the I 
United States. She had been I 
crowded into an army car maneu- ' 
v»red by a sullen poilu in uniform. J
L ------ ---- ---- .— a _  L alomaffc!

heavy-set wife and a trench- upg>er slopes and brown along the Hum! They should have shaped it 
coated correspondent. I river that served the steel mills, into a heart of stone That's what

The diplomat's wife fainted reg- ! was more beautiful than she had John Kirk was really like. The 
ularly every five minutes. The dreamed it would be. Kirktown poor devils who sweated and sick- 
newspaperman betrayed his shaki- nestled like a doll village down i ned and died to build tbtx thing! 
ness by smoking a maddeningly below. They lived in ratholes and diessed
endless chain of cigarets. All Late in the afternoon of her un- in rags so he could have the glory 
about them were havoc, destruc- heralded arrival, after cautioning 
tion, mi;cry. the caretaker and his wife to tell

Penny had never realized how j no one she had come, Penny se- 
much the simple initials "U. S. A.”  | lected a gray roadster and started 
could mean. Not until she had ; out for Kirktown. The winding 
crossed the dangerous Atlantic in 1 road down to the river was pleas- 
a blackened refugee ship. Not un- I ant, cool in lengthening shadows, 
titl she stood on deck and wept j As dusk deepened, the furnaces 
unashamedly, with all the rest of lit the somber skies with an ever 
the passengers, at sight of the ■ brightening glow. The summer 
Statue of Liberty. night was calm and peaceful. The

That trip had done something roadster neared a fork in the road, 
to Penny’s point of view-. Having One tangent stretched invitingly 
Pierre create a hew coiffure for | upward, toward a white building 
her every week didn’t seem so that dominated the street, and 
important. He would have called past little houses whose lights had brought this tall, broad 
the way her naturally beautiful were just now beginning to blink shouldered, tweed-suited man to 
tresses now lay loosely on her \ Another way reached downward

to the mills and the river. Penny 
chose the upward road.

At the top of the hill, the whit t 
building she had noticed war 
framed in brilliant light that

H W i u i i S i - w H i

Penny stared up at the gracefully colonnaded ed'ficfl, so 
like a Grecian te m le . At the foot of the hill strciciicd riia 
giant busy mills, making fiery sacrifice to this shrine of 
their founder,

of a pretty marble p3lace to show 
them how puny they really a^e." 

* * •
CLOW LY Penny turned to face 

the speaker. Her cheeks were 
flushed with anger. Her tongue 
was ready to lash out *  bnirg 
rebuttal. Then she stopped, and 
stared in wide-eyed amazement.

Jim Vickers? It couldn't be!
There was no mistaking him. 

The last time Penny hqd seen Jim 
Vickers had been several years 
earlier in Paris. He hadn't' thfchged 
at all. What strange coincidence

shoulders “ ter-y-r-ible!”
Her blue eyes had once ex

pressed a carefully affected bore
dom, a coolness and hauteur. 
Aboard ship she had discovered 
they could inspire confidence and 
warmth in frightened fellow pas-

flooaed from hidden recesses in 
the shrubbery. Now Penny could 

sengers. see the name above the entrance
So Penny learned to smile and j “John Kirk Memorial Auditorium" 

to laugh. Her quiet “thumbs up" -he read. Penny stopped- She 
inspired new courage in others, read the name again, 
ev en when she shared their dread Memorial Auditorium.”  How. like 
o f what the next few minutes Grandfather John to present so
might bring.

In New York. Penny had gone 
to only one cocktail party. It was 
no good. She couldn’t help con
trasting the false, forced gaiety of 
tier placid friends with the natural 
laughter of the ship-board chil
dren w o were so sincere in their 
appreciation of her half-remem
bered stories.

Without fanfare, without so 
much as a single newspaper inter
view. without posing for a single 
rotogravure picture. Penny had 
left New York. “ I ’m somebody 
riew,”  she had told herself. “ I 
left the old Penelope Kirk In 
France. Now I had better go home 
—really home—and find myself 
•gain.”

•  •  •  s-
TfflE  Kirk eatate, overlooking a 
^  valley that was green along its

fine a gift to his town.
Nothing she had ever experi

enced could equal Penny’s thrill 
as she stood now, a tiny figure, 
staring up at the gracefully col
onnaded edifice, so like a Grecian 
temple. How appropriate, she 
thought. At the foot of tha hill 
stretched the giant, busy mills, 
making fiery sacrifice every night 
and all through the day to this 
shrine of their founder.

For a long time Penny remained 
thus, in worshipful silence, obliv
ious to the murmur of conversa
tion of strollers who passed by. 
Her awakening was rude. She 
heard a bitter, vicious voice, whose 
words she knew could not have 
been directed to her. But they 
seared her like a hot iron pressed 
against her flesh.

“John Kirk Memorial Audito-

Kirktown’’
She knew that round, boyish 

face. She knew his searching, 
troubled blue eyes. Jim Vickers, 
apple-cheeked, good-humored, are 
correspondent for a New York, 
newspaper, had been a familiar 
figure in her circle abroad^

Ho passed within a few inchn
__  ___  of her. but showed no si^p ot

John Kirk ! recognition. Of course he wouldn't 
know her. Penny realized. Sho 
had been much younger then* Shd 
had changed.

Strangely, as if she were listen
ing to a hazy voice in an impos
sible nightmare, she hew * Jini 
Vickers say:

“ The Kirks were a pretty,ylfisll 
breed. 1 met John Kirk's grand
daughter abroad. A little sum cl 
a spoiled brat without ah' 
of common sense in her heau. o4 
owns the Kirk mills now.”  ■ • 

Penny felt lonely and sick ?|
heart. Should she risk fultbci 
illusionment by visiting the mil.I 
and the town named for her.fam
ily? Would she find the Kirk Tiaml 
a disgrace rather than a prou  ̂
heritage? Wouldn't it be better t4 
rediscover herself in some gentle) 
way? J

“ 111 sleep on It," 
driving slowly, thou 

(T e !

■ • €% r a
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Miss Spencer Becomes Bride Of
M : st In Ceremon v. Saturday

CiS '■ >t. 12— Saturday evening at s : i *  n clock Miss
Alice KntH Spenc er, daughter of Mr and Mrs J. E Spencer 
be- an  the bride o f Billy Cyrus Frost, o f  Dallas, .son o f Mr. 
and ! *. Cyrus *t. fc>ost if "’ astland.
. i . ceremony wa_ performed at the home o f the bride ’s 
patents where an improvised alter was arranged before Un
liv in g  room mantel which was banked with white asters 
and draped to ihe flooi with white clem ati-. W hte clematis 
al*o reached to ? h. candrlitl •
on each side of the mantel an J 
whit.- canillt lighted the scene. 
K ir. Jutinon Prince read the single 
ring service.

Prenuptiu1 mu c was furnished 
b> Mi Hialmai- Bcrgh .it th< 
piano and Misse* Ruse Ann it ou-li, 
U n t il Graham, and Nancy Sea- 
beiry, violinists, who played 
••Calm As The Night". "Pale 
Hand- I Love" and •‘Because” . 
Mias Billy Cole sane a* the prenup
tial solo. “ I Love The” by Grieg. 
The violinists and pianist also 
play.- i the wedding march 
Lohengrin and during the 
mony. “ Drink To Me Cnlv 
Thine Eyes", was played 
flute-' airings

As the prenuptial music 
bring played, Miss Mary

from
ce re- 
VV it h 
with

was
Ann

Simon o f Fort Worth, wearing a 
■ink net diess with
Isnddreas, lighted the
41<S.

Attending the bride were. Mrs. 
Ruth MrKissick as maid-of-honor. 
and bride's maids. Mrs. Elizabeth 
Hughes o f Cisco and Miss Nell 
Donn-ll o f San Antonio. All wore 
identical costumes with mist blue 
fctin fitted bodice with full net 
ikirts and matching headdress. 
Kach carried an arm boquet of 
pink asters. Little Miss Ann 
Hughes, flower girl, wore a blue 
net dress designed on lines simi- 
har to those o f the bride's maids.

The bride, who was given 
marriage by her father, wore an 
ivory satin gown with fitted bo
dice and full gathered skirt with 
long train. The dress wss o f im
ported handmade Duchess lace, 
which was from the wedding 
dress \f{ the bride's aunt, Mrs. R. 
L. Shaw. The sweetheart neckline 
was outlined with seed pearls and 
the veil of illusion and Duche-s 
lore was held in place by a halo 
o f the same lace studded with 
with pearls. Her shower bouq. t 
wa- of orc'.t.ds and stephanitis.

The gs-oom w-as attended by hi* 
father. Mr. Cyrus B. Frost, as 
hr*: man.

Immediately after the ceremony 
F

graduated i.* l-s i 
virsity o f Texas \ 
member o* .- D
sororit

Mr. Km-t ntt n-ded Harvard. 
University an.I i eceived his R. 1 
R A, and M. U. A. -ingress from j 
the University o f Texas, lit- is a I 
member o f the Sigma Alpha Ep
silon fraternity.

Out-of-town guest- for the wed
ding were. Mr. and Mrs. C. B. i 
William* and Miss Laura Blount | 
William*. Mr. anti Mrs. l~ G. j 
Simon, Miss Mary Ann Simon all j 
of Fort Worth, Mr and Mrs Ray i 
Ketteison, Houston, Mi and Mrs 
R. L Shaw. Beaumont. Mr. and I 
Mrs. Ro-oe St John, Mis Juanita! 
Frost, Mr- Albert Hudson. Abi-j 
lent-. Mr. and Mrs. Ben Wheat, | 
Louisville, Ark.. Miss Nell Don-

Society, Club 
and

Church Notes
IS MATRON OF HONOR

were white Gardenias. tv
Mr. Young is the son of Mrs. 

W. F. Young, of Springfield, Mo., 
and is employed in Houston at the 

i Houston Ship Yards.
The young bride has been em

ployed for the past two and one 
half yeais by the Texas Power, 
and Light Company, in Cleburne, 
where she has many friends, and 
has been active in the social cir-

WORDS OF APPRECIATION
To John’s many many friends 

and co-workers who were *o pray
erfully and kindly helpful to us in 
this great sorrow:

We are striving in this small 
inadequate way to say we thank 
you for the comforting words of 
solace spoken by you; for the 
very- beautiful floral offerings so 
bountifully provided; for the

PERSONALS

Mrs. A, H. Taylor and daugh
ter. Mrs. Milton Perry, Jr., of 
Waukegan, III., who is visiting 
her, were guests at the wedding1 
in San Antonio, last Thursday j 
night, of Maxine Corner and Jo-> 
Walker. Mrs. Perry was matron ot I 
honor. Mrs. Perry has been visit
ing in Eastland for the past ten' 
days and for the next few days 

(w ill visit Mr. Perry’s parents,1 
Mr. and Mrs. M. H. Perry of 
San Suba.

Mr. Milton Perry, Jr., is a Chief 
Petty Officer in the United States 
Navy anti stationed at the Great

cles o f the city. She has visited ; kindness o f the men In sitting up; 
in Eastland several times in the j for the kind deeds of assistance 

i past few years, in her fathers \ of the ladies in providing and
home.

PERSONALS
Mrs. W. A. Weigand in comp

any with Mrs. A. F. Taylor and 
Mrs. Milton Perry, Jr„ of W*u 
kegan. HI., attended the wedding 
of Maxine Conner and Joe Walk
er at San Antonio, Thursday 
night.

( serving the material things.
Pray for us that we may be re- 

| united in one great family in that 
I home not made by hands.

Mrs. John S. Van Germ and j  CHRISTIAN 
duughter, Vanetui.

Mr. and Mis. J. C. Whatley 
Mr. and Mrs. John A. Kley.
Mr. and Mrs. C'hus M. Van 

Geem.

S U N D A Y  & M O N D A Y  

D IA N A  BARRYMORE
and

ROBERT STACK  
and the flying heroes of 

the Eagle Squadron 
in

‘Eagle Squadron’
No advance in price*.

SCIENCE SEVICES

Substance”  is the subject o f

ago.

Mr. and Mrs. Will L. Van Geem. 
Mr. and Mrs. Henry E. Van 

Geem.
Mr. and Mrs. Clyde E. Kisher.

matching y r j 0hn Steen, San Antonio
altar can- Judge and Mrs Hickman Austin, 

Mr and Mrs. H. 1. Etheridge. Mr. 
and Mrs. Maurice R. Bullock, Ft. 
Stockton Mi and Mrs. Wylie 
Biggs, Dallas.

Mis. Frost who was ntaTiid Saturday evening in a ceremony at 
is '.he former Mi-s U:ci Eslel Spencer, daughter of Mr. and 

the son of Mr. and Mrs. Cyrus Fro.-t
Cisco
Mm. J. F. Spencer. Mr. Fi 
o f Eastland.

st

centerpiece. At each plate 
gold wedding slipper.

W- d n e I. 
ami Mis. I

A series of prenuptial parties 
was given for the bnde among 
which was rehearsal dinner given | ghter. Gloria 
by the bride's aunt. Mrs. W. E.
Spencer Friday night. Sept. It .
Included were all members of ti

-\enir^. Sept. 9 Dr. 
I .. Graham and dau- 
cr.tertained with a

dinner for Mil 
centerpiece of 

I asters carried

ily of bride and groom. M r. and i 
Mrs. H. T. Etheridge. El Paso, Mr | 

m jand Mrs Maurice R. Bullock, Ft. I 
Stockton, Mrs. Wylie Higgs, Dal
las.

Gifts were presented to the 
attendants, musicians, and best 
man.

Pink asters were used for the

and Mrs

Spencer. The 
pink and white 

out the color 
Those present were Mr 
J E. Spencer, Mis- Alice

Spencer, Mr. and Mrs. Cyrus B. 
Frost, Jutige and Mrs. V. T. Sca- 
herry, Nancy Seaberry, Eastland, 
Mr. and Mi- Maurice R. Bullock, 
Ft. Stockton. Mrs. H. T. Ether- 
idg e, El Pa.-o. After dinner violin 
music wa. furnished by Miss Glo
ria Graham. ,

Sparing the steering 
or spoiled any child.

MISS STRICKLAND, MR.
YOUNG ARE MARRIED

Claude Strickland of Eastland, 
announces the marriage of his 
daughter. Miss Frances Strickland 
to James Paul Young, in Houston, 
on the evening of September 5th., 
in the home of Mrs. Kthlcne Kox- 
burg 1H1C-1* Decatur Street. 
Houston.

Th# couple were joined by Rev. 
Lewis K. Quarrels, pa tor of the 
Tabernacle Baptist church, in a 
very simple, but impressive cere
mony.

The bride was attended by Mr*. 
A. J. Conley, sister of the groom. 
The best man was A. J. Conley, 
brother-in-law of the groom.

The bride chose for her wed
ding ail Aqua blue dress with

Collin Gilbreath, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. J. R. Gilbreath, Brecken-
ridge Highway, was a recent visi-' EASTLAND VISITOR
tor to bis parents here. He was i-n ' Rev. Geo. W. Shearer, who 
route to El Paso to report for [served as pastor of the Eastland 
United States military service. Methodist church ten yeurs ago.

---------------------------  | was in Kastlund a short while Fri-
1 day morning. He is now located at 
! Roswell, New Mexico, where he is

the Lesson-Sermon which will be 
read in all Churches of Christ,

Scientist, on Sunday, September
13.

The Golden Text is: "Thy nanio 
Lord, endureth forever; andO

ATTEND FUNERAL
The fol,owing out-of-town rela

tives attended the funeral >f 
John S. Van Geem held at the 
Eastland First Baptist church 
Tuesday afternoon at 5:00 o'
clock: Roy Roper. Dallas; Hira-n 
Roper. Snyder; Mrs. P. D. Roper, 
and Mrs. K. 1). Roper, Hadley; Mr. 
und Mrs. K. J. Poe, Cisco; Mr. and 
Mrs. Crone Tucker of Carbon; 
Mrs. John A. Kley. Abilene; Mis- 
Alva Roper, Breckenridge.

EASTLAND BOY WEDS

black accessories, her flowers

Derwin (Pee Wee 1 Gilbreath,
son of Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Gil
breath of Eastland, was married

District Superintendent of the 
Methodist churches in that sec
tion.

About the most discouraged 
person we've seen was the one who 
had written a long overdue letter, 
and then lost it before getting it 
mailed.

at Camp Crowded. Mo., Saturday 
night of last week, to Mrs. Louise 'good, the 
Scheer of Houston.

Gilbreath formerly lived a'.
Houston before enlisting with the 
United States military forces and 
being transferred to Cump Crow
der.

thy memorial, O Lord, throughout 
all generations” (Psalm 153:13*.

Among the citations which com
prise the Ia-sson-Sermun is the 
following from the Bible: “ The 
Lord is the portion o f mine inheri
tance and of my cup: thou main- 
tamest my lot . . . The lines are 
fallen unto me in pleasant places; 
yea, I have a goodly hentage” 
( Psalms 16: 5, 6),

The Lesson-Sermon also in
cludes the following passage from 
the Christian Science textbook, 
"Science und Health with Key to 
the Scriptures,”  by Mary Baker 
Eddy: "As God is substance and 
man is the divine image and- like
ness, man should wish for, und in 
reality has, only the substance of 

substance of Spirit 
not matter” (page 301).

Income taxes may be unpleas
ant, but we know of no other tax 

’ that we hope to pay in iaiger 
amounts.

C L A S S I F I E D

p.V
I •
e-
c
fl

h wa.- served in the dining 
t where the three t .e f  1 wi-d- 

ca i.e  'urmed the center- 
j for la table whim was 
v. ith a Madeira cloth. The 
w ii barked with c.-line and 

aCs. At the buffet punch was 
m! from a cut glass bowl sor

ts tvnled with asters and clemat**. 
/ * i-ting in the dining room were 
J . W G. Winder. R. W Man- 
c i Bi bb- Robinson, and Miss 
H >n Crawford, Lillian Shert- 
ze . and Mary Martha Mitcham. 
Others in the house party were 
Mines Alex Spears, W. E. Spencer, 
Paul Woods, Bruce Campbell and 
Mis* Ella Andres.

The bride who has been a 
popular member of the group of 
young people in Cisco, is a grad
uate of the Cisco school, attended 
Texas Christian University and

FOR R E N T—3-room unfurnished 
apartment 105 East tiadosa St. | 
Call 700 South Seaman St. or ' 
phone- 320.

FOR RENT Bs*droom for couple 
or might rent whole apartment to 
right party. Two story house, cor-! 
ner Walnut and Commerce.

FOR RENT Large room, private)  
entrance and bath, garage fur
nished. Meals if desired. Phone 90.

FOR SALE— Nice Young Milch 
cow, jus* fresh. Street* Dairy.

J. F. McWilliams
INSURANCE AGENCY

Write* all Wind* o f  insurance, 

including Ben Hamner Burial

Policies.

FALL TERM -Both day and 
night school iqiens Monday, Sept., 
14 at Victory Business < • (
Enroll now and get o ff to a good | 
start Monday. Every day i* en
rollment day at Victory Business 
College.

FOR KENT— 3-rnoni furnished
apurtrr.er.t avail*!, i September 
15th. Mr*. W. 8 Barber, 10 : East 
Valiev.

FCR KENT— Six room modem 
dwelling with 4 acres of land in 
Olden to responsible party. Sei 
J. F. McWilliams, Eastland.

WANTED— Capable housekeeper. 
Daytime only. Call 2H5-W. /

FOUR KOOMS.with private bath, 
\ not water, bills paid, with or with
out refngertion. Seale Apts.

WANTED— woman to cook one! 
meal and do housework part of 
each day except Sunday. Apply 
207 South Virginia Str. H:!Ure*t; 
Addn.

NOTICE-
Juat unloaded a 
carload of fresh

C E M E N T

Higgonbotham 
Lumber Co.

Borrow on your car or 
other chattel tocurilr. 

Existing loans refinsncaci 
113 So. Mulberry —  Phr je 90

FRANK LOVETT

MODERN FURNITURE 
SHOP

UPHOLSTERING 
REPAIRING REFINISHING 

1400 West Commerce 
O B SHERO. Mgr.

“ I C A N ’T C O M P L A IN — my Friday ad in the Telegram 
packed my store. Say, you read the Telegram and so do 
your customers— why don’t you advertise in it? ”

THE man or woman who makes hi* daily investment in a newspaper 
rarely, if ever, voluntarily gives up that privilege — regardless

of the necessity for watching pennies. Poor man and rich mao, busi
ness man and laborer, housewife and office girl —  the newspaper is 
their primary source of information in all fields of general interest. 
The foreign situation? A  job? New legislation? Tomorrow’s 
dinner? The answer can be found today, and every day in the new- 
paper. The newspaper is the reviewing stand from which individ
uals are able to analyze issues of the day. It is the modem market 

place for merchandise and messages.

I f you red the Telegram with interest, you ran be certain that other 
readers will read your ADVERTISING  message with interest.

R E O P E N S  S T U D I O
Mrs. A. F. Taylor announces the reopening of her 

P IA N O  and EXPRESSION STUDIO 

in the Junior High and West Ward Schools 

M ONDAY, SEPTEMBER 14, 1942 

Res Phone Call
700 S. Seaman St.

“ YES, DEAR, IT W AS A SURPRISE. A dozen replies 
the very next day— I guess it’s because everybody reads 
the Daily Telegram Want Ads.”

320

Want To Buy A  Home?
We have recently reconditioned a number o f our homes and 
there are now on the market for sale. 10ri  down will set you 
tip ki moat any place we have, and the balance may be paid 
monthly like rent. There is no use paying rent when you can 
bay on such easy terms.

The Daily Teledrain
We write every form of insurance, including life.

EA R L BENDER &  COM PANY
eti fnsaranc* —  Real Estate —  Rentals

■ r ■■■■■■ *


